
Equine Infectious Anemia

Relatore
Note di presentazione
EIA is a subject dear to my heart and has been the main focus of my scientific career since 1974, working initially in Louisiana where EIA was prevalent at >6%.
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Relatore
Note di presentazione
And I continued to work on EIA when I went to the University of Kentucky in 1990



Disease episode:          Rectal Temperature 39oC;                Platelets x 1000/µl< 100,000

Typical Clinical Course of EIAV Infections
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Relatore
Note di presentazione
This cartoon shows the kinetics of EIA in a horse infected with 10E3 of our cell adapted horse-pathogenic strain of EIAV.  High levels of cell-free plasma viremia are noted in a series of febrile episodes (red peaks), each accompanied by decreases in platelet counts (light blue line), and each caused by a novel variant.  First antibody to EIAV is noted  shortly after the first episode and remains positive for life.  The viremia decreases to low levels during protracted periods during which the horse is clinically normal.  At any time, recrudescence can occur with fever and high viremia levels.  During the inapparent state, detection of EIAV by PCR may be difficult/impossible; detection of proviral DNA may be the most productive approach, if the correct primers are used….. The challenge is to detect antibody in every equid infected with every strain of EIAV.  AS most are inapparent carriers throughout the infection….lower viral loads are expected and lower antibody levels are noted in many.



EIA  in  the  United  States
1970:  No  diagnostic  test
1972-79:  >50,000 cases found 
1980-2000:  Numbers decrease 

From 4,000/yr to less than 1,000
2013: Overtested mobile population 

38 cases >$1,500,000 each! 
Untested reservoir

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Use of testing for EIA in the US has reduced the chance of encountering infected horses in the mobile tested population. Testing costs more than 1.5 million dollars to find each positive!  We need smarter testing especially to find the untested reservoirs (20-30% untested)??



Experimental infections5 1/2/3
C9 Yes NEG +/+/+ 1:24
C23 Yes NEG +/+/+ <1:6H46 Yes NEG +/+/- <1:6
Diagnosis of EIA

Clinical signs Not reliable
Virus isolation Not practical/possible
Antibody detection AGID 1970

ELISA 1984
Immunoblot 1984

Viral RNA/DNA Gaining acceptance/use    

Gold Standard:  Antibody detection in AGID
(correlation Horse Inoc-250ml) 

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Diagnosis of EIA is based on detection of anti-EIAV antibodies with the AGID test recognized as the gold standard, because of the data showing correlation with horse-inoculation test results.  We have used the immunoblot test for EIA for over 30 years and maintain that its use can significantly increase the accuracy of testing for EIA when used in combination with sensitive ELISAs and specific AGID.



Experimental infections5 1/2/3
C9 Yes NEG +/+/+ 1:24
C23 Yes NEG +/+/+ <1:6H46 Yes NEG +/+/- <1:6

Serologic Testing  – Three Tier System

Result Report
ELISA first testing NEG NEG

POS

Test by AGID POS POS
NEG

Immunoblot POS POS
NEG NEG

Relatore
Note di presentazione
We proposed a three tier system in the late 1980s that takes into account the recognized sensitivities and specificities of tests and their use in combination.  In this case, ELISA tests first, followed by AGID then, for the few cases, additional testing in immunoblot.



Serological Diagnosis of EIA
Antibody Tests for EIA

AGID  (Coggins) p26 Major core
4 ELISA kits (US) p26 Core
Immunoblot gp90, gp45, p26 Env + Core

Envelope more immunogenic
p26 >40% of virion: ~2000/
gp90-gp45: minor           ~30/

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Essentially all the available OFFICIAL kits for EIA testing use the p26 antigen, an internal viral protein. (One ELISA kit includes both p26 and gp45 antigens but does not discriminate between reactions.)  Even though the envelope proteins are present in low quantities they stimulate high levels of humoral immune responses, currently only monitored through immunoblot testing. This image of HIV shows the numbers of envelope molecules (3 per orange stalk) per virion.  IN EIAV >50 times as many p26/virus particle than gp’s



AGID
(Coggins)

POS

AB

AB

AB

AG

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Fortunately the majority of infected equids have unequivocal positive reactions by AGID. 



ELISA Test Reactions
Colors compared to Reference Controls
Spec reading makes it more objective

N           P

P            N

N           P

Relatore
Note di presentazione
The ELISA results are less subject to interpretation and can be standardized by machine reading. 



Immunoblot Testing for EIA

Virus grown, purified and SDS-heat ttmt
Separated into individual proteins

by relative molecular mass-PAGE
Transferred to membranes
Suspect serum tested at 1:20 dilution
React with at least 2 major proteins?
Surface unit, transmembrane, major core

gp90 gp45 p26

Relatore
Note di presentazione
The immunoblot uses a 1:20 dilution of serum and tests for reactivity against multiple viral proteins.



Immunoblot Testing for EIA
562       W+ 564

gp90

gp45

p26
p15

Days after infection W+  Days after infection    

0 14  22 28  36  43 49    0  14  22 28  36  43 49

Responses of horses to 
IV inoculation with
103TCID50 of  EIAV

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Two infected horses are shown here. In immunoblot their serums recognize the major proteins of EIAV  by 22 days after infection, results which correlate well with both ELISA and AGID testing results. (give or take a day or two)



Test Expected Results 
1 2 3 4 5 6 2

AGID - - + - - + +
ELISA1 - + + - + + +
ELISA2 - - (+)   - + + +
ELISA3 - - - - + - +
Immunoblot- - - + + + +

Rate >99% >99%

Relatore
Note di presentazione
In the vast majority of cases, there is concordance of test results, excluding human error.The area in the center of this slide, however, is not a black box; we know how and why the majority of the discrepant results occur.



Serologic Testing for EIA
Usual Sample: total agreement in AGID/ELISA
Some: Interpreted AGID NEG / ELISA  POS

Some: AGID misinterpreted and blot + 
1  - - W+

gp90

gp45

p26

Relatore
Note di presentazione
IT is our experience that diagnosticians around the world have difficulty interpreting as positive samples with low levels of anti-p26 antibody in AGID.  For example, this sample was falsely reported as negative by AGID.  All samples we have tested with this level of activity in the AGID test have been positive in immunoblot (this sample in lane 1).  So far from all countries in Europe, Asia and N&S America that we have tested.  Surprising because of the high variation in gps over time….



Challenges in Serologic Diagnosis of EIAV Infections
180-210 days after infection – vaccine strain

AGID/ELISA/Blot

75% of vaccinates Positive in all 3 serologic assays
First antibody by 28-42 days

25% Negative by AGID: +/- in ELISA:  + Blot

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Our research has told us that they are a number of equids (~25%) immunized with a weakened strain of EIAV that are infected with EIAV but are negative on AGID tests and below the cutoff point for positive on one or more ELISA tests.  Their results in immunoblot tests, however, are clearly positive.  In the ELISA tests these samples are generally reactive in all formats but below the arbitrary cutoff set by the manufacturer.  



                 
                

Animal   Virus2 AGID         ELISAs Tests  Immunoblot 

      US kits3    IT4        p26      gp45                       gp90 
Experimental infections5   1/2/3 
C9   Yes NEG  +/+/+  1:24       
C15   Yes NEG  +/+/-  <1:6       
C16   Yes NEG  +/+/-  <1:6       
C22   Yes NEG  +/+/-  <1:6       
C23   Yes NEG  +/+/+  <1:6       
B62   Yes NEG  -/+/-  <1:6       
BT210   Yes NEG  +/+/+  1:12       
C50   Yes NEG    -/+/-  <1:6       
H46   Yes NEG  +/+/-  <1:6       
H32   Yes NEG  +/+/-  1:6  
 

  
   

          
          

             
   

             
           

           
 

     

 
                      

               
               

               
                       

                       
           

               
               

               
   

          
                 

 

Challenges in Serologic Diagnosis of EIAV Infections
180-210 days after infection – vaccine strain

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Details of the 25% are shown here.All these vaccinates are positive for EIAV and Negative by AGID at 6-7 months after infection.AS you can see in column 2 of the ELISA tests, one kit interprets all as Positive.  All 3 kits could be formulated to interpret all these as positive, as antibody is clearly demonstrated by Immunoblot



AGID (Coggins) Test Reactions Expected

<1       ≥ 10       7          4           2        1         <1
Amount of Antibody to p26 

With constant antigen       

Relatore
Note di presentazione
These are reactions we might expect with AGID test kits : the position of the line of reaction changes with level of antibody to p26.  



Experimental infections5 1/2/3
C9 Yes NEG +/+/+ 1:24
C23 Yes NEG +/+/+ <1:6H46 Yes NEG +/+/- <1:6

                 
                

                 

                                                 
     

               
               
               
               
               
               

               
                 
               
          

 
  

   
          
          

             
   

             
           

           
 

     

 
                      

               
               

               
                       

                       
           

               
               

               
Reference Positive Serums 
Flicker  W+  Yes NEG  +/+/+  1:8 
USDA    W+  ???     1  +/+/+  1:48   
 

Serologic Responses to EIAV – Reference W+
                 

                

Animal   Virus2 AGID         ELISAs Tests  Immunoblot 

      US kits3    IT4        p26      gp45                       gp90 
     

               
               
               
               
               
               

               
                 
               
          

 
  

   
          
          

             
   

             
           

           
 

     

 
                      

               
               

               
                       

                       
           

               
               

               
   

          
                 

 

Relatore
Note di presentazione
The reactions of the reference weak positive samples from the USDA and UK are shown here.  Both are POS on all ELISA tests and in immunoblot with the USDA sample having 6x higher titer on IT ELISA. The UK w+ is NEG by AGID when tested in contemporary AGID test kits, although results using AGID kits in the 1980s using viral antigen were more easily interpreted as positive.



“Weak Positive” AGID 
Accurate Interpretation Required

Ref W+  USDA UK W+Flicker

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Unfortunately our reference weak + serum from Flicker is interpreted by most labs as  NEGATIVE with the current kits.



AGID Test Parameters Compared
How They Impact  Accuracy 

1970’s Today
Antigen source Virus Recombinant
Template used Large Smaller
Antigen costs Higher Low
Ease in reading Low Higher

Expectations:  Higher rate of False-NEG 
AGID reports with rec-antigen kits

Relatore
Note di presentazione
The biggest change has been the adoption of recombinant p26 in the test kits. This is less expensive to produce, and when formulated can give bright lines of precipitation in AGID tests, much favored by those who read the tests, but at what cost?



AGID (Coggins) Test Reactions Expected

>>>     <<         <          1          >        >>     >>>   
Relative Amount of p26 Antigen 

With constant test serum       

Relatore
Note di presentazione
These are reactions we might expect with AGID where the line of reaction with the same serum sample goes from positive to negative with slightly higher antigen content. Unfortunately There appears to be no quantitative standard of antigen required for AGID test kits. 



Serological Diagnosis of EIA
Basic research defines the need for improvement
Applied studies prove value of model:

3 tier strategy

A cooperation between researchers at the 
University of Kentucky and the staff of the
National Reference Centre for Equine Infectious 
Anemia (IZS-Lazio e Toscana) during 
surveillance for EIA: 2007-2010

Relatore
Note di presentazione
WE collaborated with the Italian reference lab for EIA and tested the value of the three tiered system. 



Serology Italy – 3 Tier Lab Testing
Number %

Samples 96,468
+ ELISA 331 0.36
+ E & AGID 124 0.13

Discrepant Samples   207               0.21
+ Immunoblot          25
- Immunoblot 182

False + ELISA 182/96,468 0.19
False – AGID 25/96,468 0.026

Vet Record (2013)

Relatore
Note di presentazione
The bottom line is this:   1.  Almost 2 of each 1000 samples were false positive ELISAs, almost ten times the rate of false NEGATIVE AGID test results.    2.   IN our opinion, the additional lab time and work is more that made up by finding these EIAV positive horses on the first testing.     3.   In fact, 25/149 of the equids considered positive for EIA were found only if ELISA tests were used first.   4.   This represents 17% of the positives!  A much higher than expected number.



Three Tier Strategy: Field Testing
Italy

First tier ELISA
Second E+ AGID
Third E+A+Blot

Is there a need to adopt it more widely?
Yes, 17%  (25/149) of equids AB+ for EIA 

missed by routine AGID in this survey

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Is there a need to adopt this strategy more widely?  We think so.Yes, we can do better and adoption of a paradigm based on strengths as reported here can help us reach our goal of accuracy in reporting EIA.  



Three Tier Strategy: Field Testing

Comments-Perspective: 
1 -Official recognition of limitations of AGID
2 -Field proficiency: routine performance
3 -Use investment by the industry wisely

In US, >US$70,000,000/yr

Relatore
Note di presentazione
To us the conclusion is evident, and this data set establishes the value of the 3 tier strategy.  That is with todays tests.  



EIA Control:  2010
Indicated changes

Test by risk, 
not regulation 

New lab paradigm:
3 tier system

Relatore
Note di presentazione
I can still use this slide today, regulatory veterinary medicine moves VERY deliberately…..WE can do better than we are doing today by adopting targeted testing and the three tiered approach (with todays technology).
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